
NEWWtikix) 3 COMMERGIAir New lrk Peannt market.
LJournal of Ckinnierce, Oct. 8.1"

Small lots' are moving' "but; prime and
extra prime Virginia quoted at $1 451 50.

Republican, ll141rjnajt.rltyr Fourteen
towns in the Fifth District give Clark, Re-
publican, 899 majority. Fifteen towns in
the Sixth District give Sampson, Republi-
can, 111 . majority. Seven towns in the
Seventh District give Cumming, . Republi-
can, 118 . majority. .Eight towns in the

was' steady; with sales reported to day of
250 bales on a .basis Of 9J cents per lb for
Middling. The following were the. official

' . :
' "r!--Suotations:

.v,.-..'i-' ' ' cents' lb.1
Good Ordinary. :

Strict Good Ordinary. "'. "

A WJfe Orderlas Her ourteen-Te- ar

Old' Boy" to" put; Arsenlcj " lu Mia
Father's Tea. '

j j

' A telegram from jVesper,-- N. jY.,
October 3, says: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hoffman, living near this placequar-relle-d

for years. , They hadj nine ohil-- ,
dren. On Saturday the1 mothe'f sent
her fourteen-year-ol- d boy to Vesper
to purchase a quantity of arsenic.
She met the boy on the road home!
She examined the poison he had ob-
tained and told him to go home, and
if his father had not eaten his supper
to put a quantity of the drug ini his
tea. If tea was over,, thej boy was
charged to put the , poison in his,
father's breakfast tea. Te mother
then came to Vesper and remained
with a relative. The boy, found
that "his father had ' been to itea.
Next: morning he steeped some xf the
arsenio in his father's jtea. Shortly
after drinking it the old man was
taken sick. He sent for his wife.
She would not go - to him. The boy
who had given the poison then came
for his mother.-- ' He told her his! fa-
ther was dead. She started home.
On the way she said to her! son, tak-
ing him by the neck: "If f yon ever
say a word about this I'll kill you the
first chance I get. They can't hang
you, for you're too young. The boy
did' tell what had been done, how-eve- r,

and he and his' mother are in

tar.
3P ' S

Boston Transcript. i l
THR PIilOUE. !

Plague, pestilence and famine ! These are
three, "

. ,

That will walk together in this world of
'

woe; ..
- ri

Their comrade Death, and they no other
' know.', f . : '

. ,
From such deliver iw,- - prays our Luany.
Oh I might one stand, as Aaron stood of

old, . ' ' "

Betwixt the dead and living, and might
say, v ' , -

The plague ia stayed that - walks abroad

Heaven showeth mercy to its stricken fold ;..! .. n i,i .lud eKu:iui lumu wumu auiuiaiu a huu

death, :?;lXv t;i

That power which measures ocean in Us
1 band, - ;'!

That stirs or quickens our faint mortal
.; breath, -

And stays the plague: the Shepherd kapw--

What hour to call His flock and gie it rest.;

naa wihIm ParlraTtd. ii

f : Philadelphia Press. j Ij

As he stood in the pulpit surveying
the vast concourse assembled to greet
, ... ..- .i Ti i:u.j xKmm. me ueau auuuuipiiaucu uu--

jeets. lie had leisure to survey the
multitude and to gauge them as a
fairly representative gathering of he
better class of American citizens, and
he cave the multitude an opportunity
to study him as the representative: of
a higher and nobler class of the theo-
logians of to-da- Clad in the vest-
ments of the same style as those of
other clergymen present, he differed
froni them in one particular. Around
his neck he wore a broad band of
crimson, to which was suspended a
timall golden symbol. This simple

'ornamentone Bought by the proud- -
ioi nnViloat. naara nf TT.nolaruV an A

a patent of nobility only conferred
upon the highest and the best was the
insignia ot tpe uraer ot tne i5atD ut
i his order the Dean is Chaplain. There
is something singularly winning about
the expression of this old man's face

iui ue is an utu man uuw, ;uaTiug
passed his seventieth birthday. If It
Ii.ih nothing coarse or commonplace
about it. A fine, high, broad, fore-
head, encircled with iron-gra- y hair
now rapidly turning white; a pair ot
keen and yet withal kindly, sparkling
eyes; a long, straight nose perhaps
the best proof of good blood in Eng-
land; thin marvellously thin lips
and a well-forme- d chin; these,! with a
pair of whitish-gra- y side-whisker- s,

small and rather closely cut, giving a
fine chance for display of the word-
ings of the noble features, complete

.
' ..1 - .- - 1. i M.S -t- -

it) e description oi vue une iaco wuiuu
gazedwiih such an interested j ex-

pression at the congregation , assem-
bled to do him honor yesterday raorn- -
:

. T. t? T I.." . 4Kmg. Aeau owamey ia uui, as tuu w
, pression goes with us, an able speaker.

In-- point of fact nine out of ten
Americans would call him a very bad
speaker. His stvle of utterancelre- -

sembles nothing so much as a school
boy's manner of reciting a lesson he
hasjearued by rote. In a word, it is
monotonously "sing song" to Ameri-
can ears. In this he greatly resem-ble- e

Lord Beacousfield,whose.8peeches
are uuereu in exackiy me sams iuc
and with precisely the same .irrflec- -

wuu. duu yeu ima very dijuo id,
according to the English tastes, the
acme of perfection in cultured elocu-

tion. Indeed, it must be admitted
that after the first ten minjites the
measured cadence- - fails on-'lhe- " ear
with anything but a disagreeable ex-

pression, whatever we may think of
t lln cl Trla I a noaA nn roof nroa Q n fl

rarely deviated from the tone in
which he began, and relied solely
for effect on the grand teachings and
the fine thoughts and the splendid
senlimeuts with which his sermon
abounded

A Plain Xrntta.
( Texas Christian Advocate.

Agricultural fairs are, no doubt,
valuable agencies for the material de-

velopment of the country, but we see
no reason why they should be turned
into race grounds and gambling estab-
lishments. " Very ofteu they, are the
rendezvous of-th- e. leading gamblers
and sportsmen of this and surround-
ing States, and their influence, espe-
cially on young men, is demoralizing.
Gambling at a horse race is as clear-
ly a violation of the law of the land
as gambling at the faro bank, or keno
table, and the fact that it transpires'
at an agricultural fair does not justi-
fy the offense. Many I Christian! men
are driven by these vicftus influences
from the fair ground, And in many
instances these exhibitions are passing
under the - control of professional
sportsmen. ;

;j

'

A iTloek Duel at amhem Colle&e.
Amherst, Mass., Oct. 3. Two

students of Amherst College, senior
and sophomore, have been suspended
indefinitely by the faculty, and seve-
ral others placed under heavy j de
merit marks for participating in a re
cent mock duel, in which a fresbman
was the victim of a practical joke.
This act ( the faculty has created
considerable indignation among the
students, as no one was injured in
the affair, and their petitions have
been universally signed by members
or the respective classes from which
they were suspendedsking their re
turn. -

, A Brutal Family.
As the New York Express remarks,

the McGlory family of that city bears
a strong 'resemblance to the ( Fro- -

cuards ot the play ot 'Tne two ur- -
pbans." A short time since a man
was nearly beaten to death in the con
cert hall of the male McGloryi and
now there comes a story that the wife
of this amiable creature enticed a
young girl into her house, where she
was vilely treated, kept a prisoner at
the mercy of brtjtal negroes and
whitesland beaten when she tried to
escape: " Jl is appeped jp fvr
joFK, wiipm ine epRnq oi Afmy

WILMI NGTO N MAR EST.
.M i STAR OPBTCE, Oct 3.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Tbe market

opened firm at 28 cents per -- gallon bid for
regular ' packages, and later ! 250 casks
changed hands at 27 ceqts,' being an ad-

vance of ic on last reports, closing' firm.
ROSIN The market waa firm at $1 25

for Strained and $1 80 for Good Strained,
but without reported, transactions.

TAR There was another, decline of 5
centa on this article to day, the sales of the
receipts being made at $1 65 per bbl, closing
teadyiU- i,.,h,k; h, - J.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady

andtlunchaoged, the receipts of the day;
being placed at $1 23 for (new) -- Hard and
$1 85ifor Virgin and Yellow Difx : i

( :
COTTON Tbe market; for this article

was quoted nominal 'at the- - opening, but
ater in the day sales were 'effected of 100

bales on a basis of 9 cents per lb for Mid-- r

dling, closing quiet at the following official
quotations. ,

' , '

Ordinary....... ,Si "' cents
Uood Ordinary. .'. ; . . . vi
Strict Good Ordinary.
Low Middling. ....... 9i ii
Middling... ......... 9 it
Good Middling 'u

,
: , , STAR OFFICE. Oct. 4.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
was firm at 27, cents per gallon for regular
packages, with Bales Reported of 200 casks
at that price. : -

i ' .:i
ROSIN The mariet waa quoted firm at

$1 25 for Strained sad nominal for Good
Strained I We hear of sales during the day
of 3,500 bbls Strained at $1 25, and 1,000 do
Good Strained at the same price, closing

' ''quiet.
TAR. Market quiet and unchanged.the

receipts of tbe day selling at $1 65 per bbl.
CRUDE TURPENTINE The market

was firm at $1 25 for (new) Hard and $2 00
for Virgin and Yellow Dip, at which prices
the receipts of the day were sold, being an
advance of 15 cents on Virgin and Yellow
Dip.

COTTON. The market opened dull and
unchanged, but later in the day sales were
effected of 150 bales on a basis of 9$ cents
per lb for Middling. The following were
the official quotations :

Ordinary..... cents lb.
Uood Ordinary t ii ii
Strict Good Ordinary ii ii
Low Middling 9f it it
Middling...... .... 9 ii
Good Middling i ii

STAR OFFICE, Oct 4.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was firm at 27 cents per gallon for regular
packages.at which price 150 casks changed
hands.

ROSIN We could hear of nothing doing
in this article loday, the market appearing
to be entirely nominal. The last sales were
at $1 25 for Strained and Good Strained,

TAR Market steady and unchanged.
the receipts of tbe day being disposed of at
fl 65 per bbl
- CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady at $1 25 for (new) Hard and
$1 00 for Virgin and Yellow Dip, at which
prices the receipts of the day were sold.

COTTON The market for this article
opened quiet, with sales reported of 250
bales on private terms, and 379 bales as fol
lows: 40 bales at 9T cts, 34 do at 9 cents,
37 do 9f at cents, 74 do at 9i cents, 96 do at
9 cts, 89 do at 9 cts and 9 do at 10 cts per
lb, the market closing with a downward
tendency. The following were the official
quotations: .

Ordinary ........... cents ) lb.
Good Ordinary ii
Strict Good Ordinary 9
Low Middling. ...... 9T
Middling i 9 .1 it
Good Middling...... - ii ii

STAR OFFICE, Oct 7.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm and advanced half cent over
Saturday's quotations. Sales of 250 casks
were reported at 27 cents, at which figure
the market closed firm.

ROSIN Market quiet and unchanged.
Quoted at $1 25 for Strained, We could
hear of no sales.

TAR Market quiet at f1 65, at which
figure sales were made.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
at $1 25 for Hard, and $2 for soft Vir

gin. '
...

COTTON Market quoted quiet and
nominal. Sales are reported of 27 bales on
a basis of 9 cts for Middling, and about
250 bales on a basis of 9f eta for Middling,
Market closing with a downward tendency.

STAR OFFICE, Oct. 8.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market

was firm at 27i cents , per gallon, with
sales reported of 220 casks at that price.

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 25
for Strained and Good Strained, with
sales reported of 1,000 bbls Good Strained
at quotations.

TAR Market opened quiet at $1 65 per
bbL, and later we bear of sales at $1 60,
being a decline of 5 cents on last reports.

CRUDE TURPENTTNE4-Marke- t firm
and unchanged, the receipts oHhe day be-

ing placed at $125 for (new) Hard and $200
per bbl for Virgin and : Yellow Dip,

COTTON. The market for this article
opened quiet, with sales reported to-d- ay of
550 bales on a basis of 9f cents per-- lb for
Middling, closing firmer. The following
were the official quotations:
Ordinary ............. - cents 1R lb
Good Ordinary .

Strict Good Ordinary. n I s i

Low ; Middling. '. ... n, ii c

Middling. .... . . .... . 9 ii
1

t

Good Middling. . . . .v 1 II

STAR OFFICE, Oct. 9

SPIRITS TURPENTINE rhe market
was quiet and steady at 27 cents per gallon
for regular packages, without any reported
sales. ,

ROSIN The market, was nominal for
Strained, , with $1 224 the bea offered, and
Steady at fl 25 fox Good Strained. Sales

rented, of 1,000 bbls; Good Strained at
quotations.

TAR. Market quiet and unchanged., the.
receipts of the day being disposed 0 at
$1 60 per bbl

CRUKft TPErE--aik-et ftrm
an uebftnged;, the' .receipta, ' of the day
being placed at $1 25 for oew) Hard, and.
$2 00, per bbl for Virgin and Yero Tn.

.
CO.TTO-Tf- ce, njarfceVte lW ttttefc

FEOM ALL PAETS OF THE WORLD

i TlIKSDAT'!l ELECTIONS.--' ,

Ohio Repnblleait by from Five to Ten
Thonund majority DemoeratsClaim Eleven Consreaamen Indi-
ana Demoeraue by Increased Ha or. '

fty Iowa Republican aa Uaaal
Weat VlrKiaia largely Demoeratle.

' By Telegraph to the Morning Btar. V'
Ohio.

CJlNCINNATI. Oct. 9. Reliable returns
from allot the precincts in Hamilton coun-
ty, except six, give the following:,,, ,

Secretary of State Paige,' Dem , 23,213;
Barnes Bep., 23,171 ; Ray, Jfat., 498.

Judge of Supreme Court Hume, Dem.V
23,1591 William White, Rep., 23,069i C.

T UllU, XtHk, tO.
Board JPublic Works Fields. Dem.. 22.- -

201; Paul, Rep., 22,816; FaUia, Nat., 434.
J?ir8t District Sayler.Dem.. 10.931 : But- -

terworth. Rep., 11,241; Spohn,' Nat., 118;'
Halpin, Nat. 142; Clarke, Socialist, 218.

second District tioss. Dem.. 11.838:
Young, Rep., 10,915; Piatt, Nat., 246; Ru-benb- urg.

Socialist, 106.
1 he Jziiquirer charges the icault ia the

city to fraud, corruption and terrorizing of
the timid by deputy XL S. Marsbals,and the
defection of a portion of the Irish vote. It
concedes tbe State by from 5,000 to 10,000
majority, and claims eleven of tbe twenty
Congressional Districts, not cosntinir. Goss,
Dem., in the Second District - .

The Gazette claims that Youne,r Ren., is
elected over Goss, Dem.', in the Second Dis
trict, and says tbere has been an error in
counting. It claims it aa a victory of hon-
est money and good faith in public and pri-
vate contracts over tbe scheme of false and
slippery money, which many thought would
carry into omce any party tbat adopted it.

The Democratic ticRet in Hamilton is
carried by a majority of from 1,000 to 2,000.

At (Jbuiicotbe fifteen out of twenty-thre- e

precincts give a Republican gain of 344.
The rest will increase this gain. .

At Springfield tbe Republican county
ticket is elected by something over 1,000- -

majority. ; . ;
'

AtDavton tbe KeDubhcans probably elect
the Sheriff and possibly the Probate Judge.
There are indications of a Republican gain
on tbe county ticket or over 400.

Cincinnati. Oct. 9. Complete and re-ia- ble

returns from this county give Barnes,
Rep., for Secretary of State, 1,641 majority
over Paige, Dem. Bulterwortb, Rep., in
the First District, has 1,066 majority over
Sayler. ' Young, Rep.; in the Second Dis-
trict, has 1,080 majority over Goss, Dem.
An error in tbe count of the latter vote was
discovered and corrected this morning.

Coujmbcs, Oct. 9. The Republican
State Central Committee claim nine Con-
gressmen, viz: Townsend, Garfield. Upde- -

graff, Monroe, Keifer, Neal, McKinley,
Young, Butterworth.

But little attention has been given to the
State total majority, but if the aggregate
keeps up to the end as it began, there will
probably be from seven to ten thousand
majority.

The Democratic state Central Committee
claim eleven Congressmen, certain, viz: Mc
Mahon, Lefevre, Hill, Hvrd, Finley, Con
verse, iiiwing, Dicsey, Aioerton, ueddes
and Warner. Ihey give the state to the
Republicans.

Toledo, Oct 9. Though the unofficial
returns fnm Lucas county and the Seventh
District do not materially change the result
as telegraphed last night, Hurd, Democrat,
for Congress, will have a majority of from
600 to 800 His plurality in Lucas county
is about 200

Indiana. ,
Indianapolis. Oct. 9 4 A. M. The

latest're porta on the Congressional ticket
place tbe First District in doubt. The
Democrats elect in the Second and Third.
Tbe Fourth, Fifth and Sixth are in doubt.
In the Seventh Harmel. Republican; is
probably elected. The Eighth ia in doubt'
In the Ninth Orlb, Republican, is elected.
The Tenth and Eleven tb are Republican;
the Twelth Democratic, and tbe Thirteenth
Republican.

Indianapolis, Oct. 9. The election re
turns continue to come in slowly. We
have reports from 280 townships and wards,
which give tbe Democrats a gain of 1,870
votes. The national vote in tbo same pie--
cincls is 7,522, .an increase over the Green
back vole in 1876 of 4,458. The same ratio
of increase in the Democratic vote in the
State will give the Democratic ticket 1,400
majority. Only 21 per cent of the entire
State has been heard him.

In Marion county the Republicans elect
their entire county ticket, which gives
them four Representatives. The joint rep-
resentation in Shelby and Marion counties
is in doubt English, the Democratic can
didate, is probably elected. In twenty-sev- en

wards and voting precincts in Marion
county.Hanna, Rep., for Congress, has 472
majority, with eleven voting places to near
from. The District is still in doubt, both
parties claiming it.

Indianapolis, Oct. 9. In the First Dis
trict Heilmao's election is claimed by the
Republicans, but is not conceded by the
Democrats. In the Second and Third Dis-

tricts Caff and Becknell, Democrats, are
elected. The Fourth District is doubtful,
but New, Democrat, is probably elected.
In tbe Fifth District the Republicans claim
Brown's election by 850 majority, but this
is not conceded by tbe Democrats. Ine
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Districts are
doubtful. In the Ninth Districtin six coun
ties, semi-offici- al and estimated majorities
give Orth. Republican, 231 majority, with
fourteen counties to hear from. Both par
ties claim the election, la tbe Tenth Dis-
trict Calkens, Republican, is elected. In
tbe Eleventh District Crogill, Republican,
is elected. In the Twelfth District Cole--
rick. Democrat, and in the Thirteenth Dis
trict Baker, Republican, have been electedT

In the thirty-eig- ht townships and wards
heard from, tbe Democratic - majority on
the State ticket is 4,660, being a net gain of
2.798. The Nationals show an increase of
about 30 per cent.

West Vlrstula.
Cincinnati. Oct. 9. A Charleston, W

Va.. dispatch says tbe election was carried
on with great energy, each party doing its
utmost to bring out every, voter. The in
dications are that Kenna, Democrat, in the
Third District will have 500 majority-ove-r

Walker, Republican and Greenbacker.
The county officers are in doubt.

The Legislature is largely Democratic.
Parkersburg advices show that Wilson,

Democrat, for Congress, carries that county
bv 200 malority. ; All of tbe Democratic
ticket is elected except the Clerk of tbe
Circuit Court :

Cincinnati, Oct. 9. A Huntington (W.
Va.) dispatch says Howey, Republican and
Greenbacker candidate lor tne state Ltegis
lature is elected by 200 majority. . .. t s

WHKELrNO.Oct 9. The returns thus far
received indicate that Hubbard, Republi-
can candidate for Congress in the First
District, carries this county by about 400
malority. This will leave tbe majority, of
Wilson, Democrat, very small in the Dis-- i

trict. Three out of the four members of the
Legislature elected are Republicans. This
county has heretofore been solidly Demo
cratic. .:l.i'.l;i-j- . nUiiUl.i' Z

Iowa..
Chicago, Oct. 9, 8.15 A. .M.-Th- e fol-

lowing are the latest returns, from the Iowa
election:

Thirty towns give Rothrock, Republican,
for Supreme court juage, 2.078 majority,
Eighty-on- e towns give Hull, Republican, for
Secretary of ' Stfte,4 6.78Q s majority. Fave

OiQ maiomyv jiYqipwuB iu iwf ocwuuvia- -

trict give Brennan, Democrat, 38 majority.
Five towns in the Third District give pde-trmf- t.

KeDnblican. 472 maioritv. . Fourteen
towns in tbe Fourth' District give peering,

EXPORTS FOB THB WEEK. -

COASTWISE.
New York Steumshin Regulator.

1.100 bales cottor, 342 bbls rosin. 600 casks
spirits turpentine, 400 bbls tar, 219 bags
dried fruit, 10,544 feet lumber, 7 pkgs
mdse, 4 boxes paper, S bales bides, 3 tierces
beeswax, 3 bags wool. 2 bbls vegetables .

BALTIMORE ateamsbip U J Foley 11
pkgs mdse, 36 bags peanuts, 1G6 bbls tar,
585 lbs metals, 18 : bales cotton, 318 bb?s
rosin,' 12 casks spirits turpentine, 45 bbls
pitch, 13 bales yarn, 15 pkg9!dried fruit,
54,708 feet lumber, 122mpty kegs.

FOREIGN.
Hamburg Br baroue Chin-Chi- n 3.409

bbls rosin.
Trieste Nor brig Sioh vat 2,094 bbls

rosin .

Rotterdam Nor brie Bmzillian 2.865
bbls rosin.:, !'

Rotterdam Oer baroue Amand 2.799
bbls rosin. .

- . -

Cortina. Spain Qer baroue Von Hev- -

den Cartlow 210,889 feet lumber. . ,

Aux Uates, Hatti Schr Georgietta .

123,757 feet lumber, 40,000 cypres shingles.
Antwerp jxor i5ng Anna a,5 bb3' 'rosin.
Swedish Brig Tirfiing 1,596 bbls idsiu.

MARINE.
ARRIVED. .

Br barouentine Thos C Seed. 296 tous.
Anderson. Parahvba. Brazil. Wfllard Bros
& Mebane. .

J: Nor brig Hera? 291 tons. Ommundsen.
Havre France, R E Heide. ,

i SteamshiD lteeulator. Doane. New Yoik
A D Cazaux.

SteamshioD J Foley. Price.-- Baltimore.
A D Cazaux. -

Tue Fox. Follet. Philadelnhia. O G
Parsly, Jr, agent.

tsne tlelios ((ier.l Borewardt. 350 tons.
from Madeira toE Peschau &Wcstermann.
JBSchr Alleero. Keller. 173 tons. Poito
Rico, E Kidder & Sons.

Br barouentine Summer Cloud. Hieeill.
303 tons, Alex Sprunt & Sons.

.Hr brig .Lees Force, Chrisp, 23G tons,
Demarara, Williams & Murcbison .

Ger barque Falcke.Soharenberer. 315 tons.
Liverpool, E Peschau & Westermann.

i3chr bt. Uroix. Leland. 221 tons, from
New London, Conn., E Kidder & Sons.

Bcbr Annie W Collins. Hardcastle. 142
tons, Charleston, Northrop & Cumming.

ur Dng Liiinan. Tunman. 204 tons, from
Cerea, Brazil

Schr Lieviatbao. Gallowav. Lockwood's
Folly, naval stores, to D. L. Gore.

JHor Baroue Flora. 413 tons. Mikkelsen.
Gloucester, R E Heide.

Am Brig Charles Dennis. 392 tons. Theo--'

bold, Boston, Parsley & Wiggins.
: Schr John C. Reed, 99 tons, Farrell,

Philadelphia, John C. Heyer.
CLEARED.

Br baroue Chin-Chi- n. Ahier. Hsmhnrir
Paterson, Downing & Co.

Schr Eunice Reynolds, J Morse, Little
River, S C, Gore & Gore.

.Nor bng Sjohvat, Nielsen, Trieste, Aus-
tria, Williams & Murchison.
l Nor briff Brazillian. Ber.k RrittArHnm

Alex Sprunt & Son.
Ger barque Amanda, Schultz, Rotterdam,

Williams & Murchison.
' Ger harnne VonHevHAn Onrtlnw Knnr.1.1

Ooruna, Spain, Northrop & Cumming.
f Schr Georeietta. Lord. AiiTf!sva Hvii

E Kidder & Sons.
SteamshiD Resrulator. Donne. NpwYnrt

AD Cazaux.
SteamshiD DJFolev. Bennett. Bali

A D Cazaux.
Schr Leviathan. Gallowav. Lockwood's

Folly, D. L. Gore. f

: Nor Brig Anna, .Pettersen, Antwerp,
Alex Sprunt & Son. i

SwedBric Tirfine. .Toh nsen. Anlwcrn
Alex Sprunt & Son.

HUton Rice MiU."
THK UNDERSIGNED HAVING WITHDRAWN

the Lumber business, and purchased tho
above named Property, will devote his time exclu-
sively to the RICE BUSINESS, and is now
to purchase ROUGH RICE at highest market prices.

Wilmineten. N. C, Oct. 8th, 1878.
oct 9,13, 15,17, 20 . nac

Sale of Real Estate under Msrtpp. .

BX" VIRTUE OF AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
provisiens of a deed of Mortn?e. nTMntd nn

the 26th day of September, A.D. 1878, by Clifton A.
Hamner, and Mary J. Hamner his wife, to David H.
Murchison, the undersigned, as attorneys for saidmortgagee, will sell by public auction, for cash, on
TUESDAY, the 6TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1878,
ai tne xioubb boot, m me Jllj Or w llmlngtOO ,
at 12 o'clock. M.. the foUewmsr deaeriheil PA Knit 1.
or TRACT OF LAND, situate in the county of New
jaanover, ana Donnaea as iouows. via : Beginning
at a stake on a line running S. 40, W. 79 poles to
the beginning corner of a tract of land now or late-
ly belonging to Charles Futch, thence with the divi-
ding line of Charles Futch N. 48, W. 359 poles, to a
spruce pine, a corner of Charles Patch's land, in a
line of aa eleven acre survey; thence with said line
N. 47, E. 37 poles to a corner of said survey; thence
with another line of said survey 8. 49, E. IS poles to
the Moore line; thence with said line N. 40, E. 42

to a stake, thence S. 48, E. 343 poles to the
eginning, containing 170 ACRES more or less, be-

ing the same Tract of Land devised to Mary J.Hamner byD. K. Futch, In his last will and testa
ment, ana designated tnerem as Tract No. "3."

HTiSJUMAM & LATIMER,
oct ll-Wt- ds j Attorneys.

Magistrates' Notice.
T THE REQUEST OF SEVERAL F THE

Justices of the Peace for the County of New Hano-

ver, I hereby give notice that a MEETING will be

held at the COURT HOUSE, in this city, on WED-

NESDAY NEXT. 16TH INST.,' at 10 A. M. A full
meeting is desired, as some Important matters will
come before the Board.

JOHN 8. JAMES,

octlOD&Wlt Chairman B.J. P.

MBA SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A FORTUNE. ELEVENTH GRAND DIS-
TRIBUTION, 1878, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUES-
DAY, NOVEMBER 12th.

Louisiana Stata Lottery Comcanv.
This inititation was regularly incorporated by the

Legislature of the State for Educational and Chari-
table purposes in 1868, with a capital of f1,009,000,
to which it has since added a reserve fund of $35v,-00- 0.

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU-
TION will take place monthly en the second Tues-
day. It never scales orpostpones. Look at the fol-
lowing Distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE. $30,000. i .
lW.COO TICKETS AT TWO DOLLAR 4 EACH.

HALF TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF. PRIZES.

1 Capital Prise..... i ....... ... fW.OCO
1 Capital Prize,..... 10,000
1 Capital Prb...... 5.0CO
2 Prizes Of $2500.... L. 6,000
5 rases or itw. seen

30 Prizes Of 500. I. 10,000
100, Prises of 100..,. . 18,fc8
309 Prises of 7 50.... ...! 10,000
500 Priaes of ' 20.... ;. ..; 1000 i

1000 Prizes of -- 10 10.OCO

APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
9 Approximation Prizes of $200 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 1,81)0
9 Approximation Prizes of 100....... ... 900

'
1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400

Responsible corresponding agents wanted at alt
promikent points, to whom a liberal compensation
wil be paid.'

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the Home Office in New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for further in-
formation, or send orders to

ffl.A;l)AUPHIM,
P. O. Box 692, New Orlean s, Louisiana.' r

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under "

the supervision and management of GBNERAL&.
G. T. BEAUREGARD and JURAL A. EARLY. -

oct sat we

ignin District give Lapp. Kepublican. 375
majority. Nineteen towns in: the Ninth
District give Carpenter, Republican, 368
majority, ... - :.V;,.;f

ins initTTON rnnp
Beporie of Ita i condition In North

Carolina, Georela.Florida, Alabama
and nuasleelppl. '" ... J

By Telegraph to the tforninjr. Star.
f Norfolk, YaIS Oct 8. The Cotton Ex--

cbange has received ,25 replies from 18
counties In North Carolina: 15 report the;
weather in September favorable.and 10 say
it was unfavorable. some damage by rust'
is reported, but very little . from any other
cause. Picking, has progressed ; rapidly J
The yield is reported about- - the same, or,
probably better than last year, and about
two hundred to .two hundred and twenty-fi- ve

pounds of lint cotton to the acre. -

Savannah. Oct 8. Tbe crop report of
the Cotton Exchange! for September, in
Georgia, says: The general report 'of the
Weather, with a few exceptions, lias been
favorable.clear and warm.camme the bolls
to mature quickly and open freely. There
have been no storms, and only tbe south- -:
western portion of the State was visited by
worms, and the damage there was slight
Where not injured by rust the plant is
well fruited and retaining its bolls. Pick-
ing is progressing rapidly. The extrsordU
nanly fine open season - has enabled the
farmer to gather up to this time a larger
proportion of his crop than usual, and that,
too.in better condition! The grade is staple
and the preparation of the crop is excep-
tionally good., The. yield varies from three
hundred to four hundred and fifty pounds
to tbe acre. - While the crop of this State
Will undoubtedly exceed last year's; the
per cent age of excess will depend upon an
early or late frost, the rains in August hav-
ing caused the plant to put forward heavy
top crops. i;

JTtonda. The weather has been clear and
warm during the past month, causing the
bolls to open freely and the cotton to be
gathered in good condition. No storms
nave occurred and tbe damage from rust
and worms has been! slight. The bottom
crop was well fruited. The middle was
injured in certain localities, somewhat, by
rust. The top crop, where not affected by
rust, is dependent upon tbe seasons.
Planters are well up with their picking.
The yield per acre varies, the average
being about three hundred and fifty to four
hundred pounds of seed cotton, or about a
bale to every three and a half acres, and is

little in excess of last year. The sea
island portion of the State was visited by a
succession of equinoctial storms, and has
suffered more or less from the caterpillar.
This crop will not equal last years', either
in quantity or quality.

Mobile, Ala., October 9. From S3
counties 55 replies have been received. The
weather during September has been dry
and generally favorable, and has caused a
rapid maturity and opening of the bolls.
The average damage from rust, worms, &c,
is about five per cent, IS counties report
cotton fruiting well and retaining squares
and bolls, aud 15 report shedding from rust
and worms. Picking has progressed rapid
ly, some reporting half picked. The
average yield per acre is estimated at about
500 pounds. Seed cottou, us compared
with last year, is estimated at about seven
percent

Mtssimppi. From 15 counties 25 replies
have been received. The weather has been
dry and favorable for tbe maturing and
opening of bolls. - Some few report shed
ding from dry weather. The damage from
rust, worms, &c, is estimated at about six
per cent Eight counties report tbe crop
fruiting well and retaining squares and bolls,
and seven that it is not. ricking is pro-
gressing rapidly, and a good portion of the
crop is saved. Tbe average yield per acre
is estimated at about 470 pounds seed cot-
ton, and as compared with last year fifteen
per cent less.

THK YELLOW FIVER.
The situation In New Orleans A Day

of Faetlnr Humiliation and Prayer
Affairs at Meridian, flllaa.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. J
Baton Boose.

Baton Rouge. Oct. 9. New cases 35.
deaths 5.

Jackson.
Jackson, Oct 9.UThere were four

deaths last night, among them Andrew
Wilson, express agent

meridian.
Meridian, Oct. 9. There were eight

cases and two deaths to-da- y. Four-fift- hs

of the population are absent, all the stores
are closed, and no mails are received.

New Orleans.
New Okleans, Oct 9. There were 143

new cases and 43 deaths reported to-da- y.

The weather , is cloudy and rainy. Rev.
Wm. Tramick. ! pastor of Canal Street
Presbyterian church, died yesterday. His.
wife died this morning.

in response to a proclamation of Gov.
Nicholls, to-d- ay is generally observed as
one of fasting, ; prayer and humiliation.
The Cotton Exchange and public offices
are closed, as also the Custom House, ex
cept for clearances, 'j

PORHIGN INTELLIGENCE

No Collision with the AfKhans as yet.
bat Active military Preparations
GoIok Forward Orders from the
Indian omce-T- he Ball River (. C.)
murderer to be ,Sent on, .e. ,

j By Cable to the Morning Star.
Simla, Oct 8. It is officially announced

that no collision with the Afghans has ocs
curred, and no Immediate attack on Ah
Musjid is contemplated. Beyond active
military preparations: nothing lias - been
done.

LoHDON,Oct8. TheJt'wfcs saya: "Orders
have been issued from the India Office for
all officers on furlough belonging to regi
menu in Scinde and the Punjab, or whose
corps have been detailed for the Afghan
expeditionary force, to rejoin their posts by
tbe first steamer. Those absent on medical
certificates' are directed to present them-
selves for examination, and should their
health permit they will be pushed on to tbe
front. . !

' London, Oct 8. Peter Freeman, the
Bull River (3. C.) murderer, was arraigned
to-da- y, when a warrant1 and extradition
papers from the United States were pre-
sented, and an order for his surrender was
made out. '

CONNECTICUT.

Rearrest ot the Rev. Mr. Hayden,
Charged with murder.

LBy Telegraph to the Horning Star,
New Haven, Oct 9. Rev. H. H. Hay

den, of Madison, acquitted recently of the
murder of Mary, Stancard, has been re
arrested . Jnuy grains of arsenic were
found in the girl's stomach, and arsenic left
in Hayden's barn was missing, tuber new
evidence is reported. : n

ELECTRIC SPARKS,

Thomas H. rew.a venerable and highly
rantoi1 Mliv.pn nf Virginia, man t Kioli
mond yesterday morning, aged 9. He was
a son of Thos. H. JD.rew, of Revolutionary
fame." i '.

A dispatch from Helena Ark., says
Gen. Gideon Jf. rulow, o? Mexican aj
notoriety, and ?Tteaer. General ft tb,e.

Inn a 9 MMak maaIiAM i a

Low Middling, . . .. . . .
"

9 , "
Middling. ; . . .... .. .. 9f it
Good MiddUng. . . . , . : 9f i

COTTON AND NATAL i NTO R
WEEKLY .

1 "j BECEIFT8 , : c
For ihetoeek ending October. 7, 1878.

Cotton. Spirits. ; Rosin. Tar. Crude.
4,025 : 1,361 . 9,162 885 1,984

"j j jfT; , ii KECEIPTS-- s

I)xm the lt to the 81h of Oct., 1&77 ...

Cotton.! Spirits. , Rosin. ; Tar. Crude.
2,549 ; . 1,258 4379 , 442 882

..EXPOItTS. i h . 'rr

For the week ending : Oelober l, : 1878. i

, Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domes'c, , 879 86 910 513 59
Foreign, 000 1,526 16,606 000 00

Total.. 879 1,562 17,516 513 59
;EXPORTS '

i iFromthelttothe 8th of October, 1877. ;
i 1 Cotton. Spirits, Rosin. Tar. Crude.

Domes'c, 880 250 1,468 524 105
Foreign, 000 - 903 r ' 3,951 1 000

Total..:, 880 1,153 5,419 525 . 105
i j Tbe following is the stock of naval stores
and cottou in yard and afloat at this port
Oct. 7, 1878:

i STOCKS.
Cotton, in yard. 3,984 bales.

i afloat,, A .v;.. 4,604" " ;

1 Total.il ....... . 8.588 S).
Spirits Turpentine, in yard,. . . . 6,752 casks

?" ? " afloat...... 944" "
Total,;............ , 7,696

Rosin, in yard, ............ . 73,905 bbls.
afloat, 5,795 "

! Total, 79,700 "
Tar, in yard,. 1,330 bbls.

' V afloat,.:... .... 250

M Total.:. A.. ....... 1,580 "
Crude Turpentine, In yard,.. . . 1,413 bbls.

aft not -"
Total,. ..i1. ........ 1,427

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat Oct. 8, 1877.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin." Tar. Crude.
3,438 4,327 54,005 1,849 572

QUOTATIONS.

Sept. 1, 1877. Oct. 8, 1877.
Cotton 10J 10
Spirits 31i 33
Rosin. .... $1 45011 50 1 45(atl 50
Tar... ....$155 $175
Crude.... $2 40 S2 40

j COTTON MARKETN.
t By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
October 9. Galveston, quiet at 94 cents
net receipts 6,818 bales; Norfolk steady

at iu cents net receipts 3,105 bales;
Baltimore, dull at 10i cents net receipts

bales; Boston, dull at 10i cents net re
ceipts 275 bales; Philadelphia, steady at 10
cents net receipts - bales; Savannah,
quiet but firm at9 cents net receipts 6,641
bales; JNewurleans, quiet at a cents net
receipts 336 bales; Mobile, quiet at 91 cents
-- net receipts 1,056 bales; Memphis,-no- t

received; Augusta, quiet and steady at 94
cents net receipts 1,201 bales; Charleston,
quiet at lu cents net receipts 5,000 bales.

New York Naval stores market
"

. Oct. 7. .

For spirits turpentine the improvement
made at the close of the last week is firmly
held, but there is a meagre amount of busi
ness, bale of 500 bbls in merchantable
order at 28c. Rosins The inquiry for fine
grades continues, and there is for these
sorts Tery firm prices at the advance gained
latterly ; strained is quiet and held strong.
Sales of 285 bbls fine grades at $2 803 25,
and 421 bbls No. 1 fine at $2 003 85. Quota-
tions are as follows: Good strained at $1 42

1 45;common at $1 40, E at $1 50, F at
f1 501 (Hi, at $1 751 Wr a. at $1 95

2 00. I at $2 122 25, K at $2 352 65,
M at $2 803 12, N at $3 373 50, and
window glass at $3 624 00. Tar quo-
ted at $2 37 for Wilmington. City pitch at

ou ueiirerea.

Cbarleston Naval Stores market.

The receipts were 160 casks spirits tur
pentine and 595 bbls rosin. There was a
limited business in these goods. Sales 500
bbls at $1 05 for black and common strained
A and R; $1 20 for strained, good strained
and jmo. . u. u and is. Si 5J5 for extra No 2
F, $1 35 for low No 1 G, $1 50 for No 1 H,
ft ou ior extra jxo i x, $i au for low pale K,
$2 25 for pale M, $2 62 for extra pale N,
and $3 35 for window glass. Spirits tur
pentine steady. Sales about 100 casks at
2oc per gallon for oil and whiskeys, and
27c per gallon for regulars. Crude tur
pentine is valued at $1 per bbl for yellow
dip and virgin.

-o

Suffering will exhibit its presence by tbe
tbe cries of the baby, and should be re-
moved by the prompt use of that highly re-

commended medicine, .Dr. Bull's Baby Sy-
rup, It is free from Opium. Price 25
cents. ; f

HEALTH IS THB GREATEST BLESSING. No
child can be healthy if worms abound in the sto
mach. Shriner'a Indian Vermifuge will destroy
and expel them and bring the blessing bo lone
sought. .

The melancholy affliction suffered by the Crescent
common wun bo many otner soutnern

cities, has shown the benefit derived by that com-
munity In establishing and maintaining the Loui-
siana State Lottery Company in 1868, which was
incorporated for educational and charitable benefits,
and which In its regular contributions to schools
and hospitals nobly distineaished itself.

The next drawing takes place as nsoal on the
second Tuesday of next .month.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports-
men is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. Jk
W. Tolley. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guna, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
w oraer according 10 specmcanonB ana measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
lengin oi stock. 4EC '

FOB UPWARDS OF THIRTY YEARS Mas.
Wisblow's SooTBaxa Syrup has been- - used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wnn ooLia. resrulates the bowels, cures dtbkhtxby
and DTARRHfKA, whether arising from teething or
otner causes, ah oia ana weu-ine- a remeay. 23
CENTS A BOTTLX. .

PHYSICIANS ARB AKAZKD. Patients delkrht- -

ed. the doubtful silenced, and all who have eves to
see, or ears to hear, more than satisfied by the ab-
solute ' certainty with which Hiu'a. Honit or
Horkhouho akd Tab cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, and every affection of the lungs and throat
tending to Consumption. . .

Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache in one
minute. --

: ' ; '

LIVEB IS KING. The Liver is the Imperial or
ganof the whole human system. Whea it is dis-
turbed in its proper action all kinds of ailments are
the natural result. It hu been successfully oroved
that Green's August Flgwer is unequalled m caring

:ruui amiciea wun uyBpepsia or xayev vom-- t.
and all the numerous evmotoma that resnlt

m an unhealthv condition of the ldver and xtv--
macn. Three doses wjl prove that it is just what

TRICKY TRADERS. The attempt to establish a
busiaesa by closely imitating the name and style of
a favorite article has new illustration in. W. F. Tay
lor's Labor Saying Detersive Soap. For many years
this Brand of soap has been, made solely by Colgateg Ccu, New York, which fact together with ita

has made It a shining mark for the unscru-
pulous imitator. Buyers should: remember that
eacn genuine wranper ana Dai near v name qi W,
4. xayior. - reaaceu, boa preaeni law pnea e
Bftres lU being sold evarywkere as heretofore.

Tix9 Missouri Republican
.

State' Conven--
a a. T m

UW) mi at Aouis vesieruay.

jail. Hoffman was 6 7. years old. His
widow wa3 his second wife.'

!
-t- -

The sanltarr Effect of noutework
ITpon Women, j

v Popular Science Monthly.
- Many of the ills and diseases p'rev
alent among women in our' day are no
doubt traceable to the jsedentary
mode of life so common among them.
The progress of modern industrial
art has done away with much of j the
household drudgery to which women
were formerly subjected, and th re-
sult is, in too many caSei, want of
sufficient occupation for needed bodi-
ly exercise. The fruits of this state of
things are strikingly exhibited by' cer-
tain observations of the late Mr.! Ro-
bertson, a Manchester surgeon, who,
in his practice as a specialist forj wo-
men 8 diseases, found that in women
who themselves performed; all their
household work thare was no trace of
certain complaints; that these com-
plaints begin to make their appear-
ance in women with one servant,! be
come pronounced in women who have
two servants, and worse still with
those who have three servants, land
so on. lie showed statistically that
the deaths from child-bir- th were four
times greater in the case of women
with four servants than those with
none. .. . j j

Governor Rice, of Massachu
setts, has put himself and bis hon-
ored Commonwealth in a false posi
tion by his ed correspond-
ence 'Governor Hampton; of
South Carolina, on the question of
the rendition of Kimpton. i ;

The frauds of Kimpton were brought
to the attention of the couits of South
Carolina some months ago, and in-

dictments were found against him on
evidence as clear as noonday and in
no sense questioned as to J its truth.
In this judicial proceeding Governor
Hampton took no part whatever.
He has not employed his official! po
sition to bring criminals to 'justice,
except when the mandate of tho law
required him so to act; and when the
indicted Kimpton refused to appear
or trial, Governor Hampton did as

all other Governors of other States
do under like circumstances he is-

sued a requisition for the arrest
and return of the fugitive from
justice. To: all
this special pleading tnat was con-
tradicted by the official record on
which, his return was claimed, Gov.
Rice gave heed, and he j disgraced
himself, his laws and his! Common
wealth by deciding to discredit the
solemn judicial records of a sister
State, and to assume that a notorious
thief must not be given up because
the officials who call for him happen
to be of a different political faith.
Governor Hampton very naturally
replied to Gov. Kice s extraordinary
letter of refusal, decidedly asserting
the integrity of the records of his
State, and criticizing with dignity
but earnestness the grave blunder
into which Gov. Rice had fallen. To
this reply Gov. Rice has finally an
swered in just the inconsiderate; pas
sion that confesses bis wrong in every
line, however his words may seem to
seek his vindication, and he concludes
bv a measure of discourtesy ithat
would disgrace a en butler; io
vernor, when he declares his purpose
to treat Gov. Hampton's letter jwith
such contempt as to denyjit a place

.a m m a T wwamong tne records or nis omce. i ine
whole of (iov. Rice's letter is un
worthy Of his high office, and it will
bring the blush ot shame to every
decent citizen of Massachusetts.
Phil. Times, Ind.

The Only Female RIKon
;. Norfolk Ledger."!)

Our friend, Mr. E. R Hunter, the
druggist, has on exhibitioii the (por
trait of the onlv female who ! ever
riorhtfnllv wore the Masonic insignia.
She was the Hon. Mrs., Aldworb, of
Englandyborn in 173l and died in
1 Rl I She sot into the Order sur
reptitiously, as has been joften pub
lished, was made a Master Mason as
an 'alternative to taking her life, and
waato her death an honored mem-

ber of the fraternity. Mr. Hunter
contemplates presenting jibe picture
to Naval LodgeJNo. 100, of this city.

Tb Peer of any Journal h the South
; 1 Oxford Free Laiice. .'

! Th Wilmington Stab; Mr. T. B.
TTintrshnrv. editor, has entered upon
its twelfth year, and we are pleased
to nntioft still continues in the! high
road to success, We esteem the Sta
yery highly, regarding iij as one oi
the yfif bejt of oqr exchanges, and
consider it tqe peer oi any jouru
poDUsea in tpe ooutn.vimrcp p.eus, j n


